
National Rural Infrastructure Development Agency 
Ministry of Rural Development 

15, NBCC Tower, Bhikaji Cama Place 
New Delhi 

No: NRIDA-Go21(17)/3/2017-FA / 3S SJ- Dated 23.12.2019 

The Principal Secretary/Secretary of Nodal Departments of PMGSY (All 
States/UTs) Empowered Officers/CEOs & Chief Engineers of SRRDAs, 
General Managers Finance (NEAs) (All States) 

Subject: Implementation of Goods and Service tax - Works Contract 

Sir/Madam, 

This office, vide letter of even Number 1793 to 1821 dated 06.06.2018 (copy 
enclosed,) had issued guidelines to all the States/UTs that "the states shall work out 
the impact of GST for all the works individually for all category of works indicated in 
the referred letter and shall submit detailed proposals based on the same. Any cost 
excess shall be borne by MoRD and the state in the existing Fund sharing pattern of 
PMGSY as may be applicable to the states/UTs". 

2. ln spite of the above guidelines, it has been observed that the State(s) have not 
assessed the impact of GST holistically as per the guidelines and instead are referring 
proposals in a piecemeal manner seeking additional funds. 

3. In view of above, the States are once again requested to follow the 
instructions/guidelines issued vide letter dated 06.06.2018 and demand additional 
fonds from Ministry of Rural Development, if required, after a complete analysis of all 
the pending cases. 

Yours Sincerely, 

Encl: As above 

( Deepak Ashish Kaul) 
Director (F&A) 

Copy for information to: 
1. PPS to AS MoRD & DG, NRIDA, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi 

2. All Financial Controllers of Nodal Departments of PMGSY in all States/ UTs 

3. Consultant Director (Tech), Director (P-1, P-ll & P-lll), NRIDA 

4. Director (RC Division), MoRD, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi 
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The PP,Ccip,11 Seuewy; Swea,; of N,cd,! Dew1m,.,t, ot PMGSY '""e/lP) I"'""'''"'' 
Offic,,;/CEQs & Ch,e/ f .,glc,,e,, of 5' s :,s I Ge,,e,a, Maoegm Flo,oc, ; N EA<) 1A;i \ ,a, ,ii 

Subject: /rnpleme11tation of Goods and Se,·vice tax- Works Contract 

Gove;nrnent o! iric,2 '1as i'r.Jcted the Goods and Services Act 201? throughout !nd'a 
,v; f l CI 2017. r he G ST has sc0scmed ,,, «ous i ndi <eCT T axe, of both I he Ce nt 

10
1 & s, '", 

Go,e!om,.,,, ,cc, '" Ce•,,,: be ,e Se•vic, Ta,, Ceo:,,r Sale; Ta, iCSI / w,,. <, 
Comcac, Ta, !WCT;/ S/,aie Vaice ,\,Jde<1 ! a, !VAT/ Add!<loo,! Co,100, Dec y I CVD) end !pee,., 
,;ddi1tonai Duty (SAD) aodrt from Entry T2.1 <ind Octroi Charges etc 

.!. n1r, S,,m;i;;rcr 8,Uciing ,';60\ '''i!Ke:; provisions about the taxes Which ctirecu-. 0

ciat,,e1 to Contr;cr Vaiue. it ,ncorporates '.hat whenever ihe tax >tructure 1s ch.1ngecl dunng 
,he 0n

5
o,,,g cont,a.:t i11,d new ia'w comes into force then the contractor has to be refundea 

the 1ncrcas0ci amount of taxes, if any and similarly, recovery is to be rr,,,de irorn u:<· contracto:- 1f the raxes h2vp decrea.)ed 

3 On reoL;~st of various States, seeking cl;;r;/1cations of GST and issuancp of[;, ,ch·!1n,'·. 'o· 
iu:ure reiprences, ,his cff,ce ,n consu1tat1on with 'ntegrated F1nc1nce [h·is,on {li'CJ! :JI 
\·iir:1strr •)f 'ltH,Ji Deveioomen! (:',1o11Di ,-.as worked out comprehensive i;ui:iei •,e; ,,,1,j 

c:nego,;zec/ al! the proJects under FMGS\ inro four different categories of .1\ B, c ancJ D to 
enablE' the S:ates to ca/c1,;iate JC!ditional :ax burden 

4. The adoption and the consequent implication of GST under PMGSY Wi/J be on the 
follow/ng categories of works. 

Works sanctioned, Dno, :o Ol 07 2017 under different phases of Pt•,i/(S'i' r1nci wi·c:o 
are ongou,g , ,2 subsist:ng conrrac:o/ inc!ud•ng the deiayed pro;ects. oevC(ic! the 
0rig1na; 1ntenoec1 compieUon oate; Cinder various stages of phys1cai anct finannal p; ogress ·(Category/\) 

" 'Norks ,anct,oneo. after 0, 07 201? c.nder different phases of Ptt,GS
1
( ·wh,.,rein ('i:J 

has not been accounted for :n ,he or1g:na/ proposai/sanctfon and wherein rendE"r·; 
have been cornp/eticc!·(Cater,ory B) 

na•. nut been 2ccc-,J:tec 'or ·n :((; orf/Z.'1J1 proposa//Sanc!ion anc/ fol' 'Nh,ch ten,!,_,. 
process has not been i~1itiated · (Category CJ. 

unaer PM(iS'r · /Category D). 

4. Categcrv" 

5. ~olluwing are the Guidelines suggested to be followed by al/ SRRDAs ·- 

''k nc-.v ·,,:'cc:; JnJ :O,.:,\-·:c-:,, 1::,x <,s1: ,,i,·.s •e:1t,·,e t11ai al/ invoices should s:1cw ,·,e value 
_,, ,upp:y 2nc C,57 ,epara:e,1 :u-•d u,e value :if supc1v will therefore, rnclude non-(,ST ta,ei, 
whu1 rern.:1,n embecicJed ,r, Uw i,ipu'. pnc;,·,. such a; 1,i,es on petroieurn proaucts 
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Therefore, the vJ!ue of SdCS·.,rneo t2xes unr1er ,_;sr •·ee:!, to be Si:.'paratecJ o,.ir from tne 
contrAcrerJ cltr\ount ro arrive at th,e ~:alue of \VOr!-: 

The key iSSJe rs re estimate tne va!:.1e of ,ub.surneu t2, carefuliy and as accvrately ,n 
possible For thi, purpose, an •nr11cat"·e Excel format 1.5 annexed for gu;dilnce 
Model calculations are also attarnec herewith and st ares may workout sim1lar!y for all the 
ongoing work, Excel sheet 1ndicatf.1 var,nus woject wrnponents which attract various type, 
of taxes including ED, CST, V,Hi',VCT and other taxes whrch were already in the contracr 
price as per the origin:1! contract. The same krrnot ca·, be ,:Sf1i to cornpile the info:·na,1:•n 
for e.;ch ongc1ng project; :aki1g n:,:; :orsicerat1on the GST ncu1 tax credit available for the 
pro1ect The asses:,rr:ent cf s,.,.:sun:rld sh,iii be ;ub,,,::ted by ,he contractor along 1.v1rn 

taxes clui~ cerrJ·ea by;; Ch,mered Accountant Ir 1s 

U, 

The Project components uncie
0 

<tdferent nia;or heaas (iille Ectrth,. Sane!, t,13grr1gates, Ste,,1 
Biturr\en ere ) are to be ,nr.mateo bi' r,1e Contractor, checked and confirmed by the ccmper~nt at,thori!y 

The maj.Gr issue under GST 'i:?gime is to ioenr1t-i the powon of the existing contract ri1ar v,il· 
rnme under GST There

1
ore the.,e s a neecJ to cu'! out GST cornponenr or the ex,sring 

contracts (:e the va/1,1e of 1,1,:e, suo,urnee1 ,moer GST: 

T/1e t;enchrnMk dare for th:s purpose w1ii be Ol.!J7 201 i' ie. GST will be app/ic,1bie on the 
por:1ons of U1c• contr,1cts that a,e be,,,t, paid fr"'"'' : u, :'•)1:, 
ii,,_, vsiue ()f (he POrt,or: cf tnc ·,'.J~ "Ci CYY1,'iE!>?,1 )' ,:C,( oauj fer ilS On [IJ ()7 ;!Ol ( Sl'il/' b:· 

,,rt 

Ja!.,e :;;i wcrk u1c,u01ng ,axes a .: :iui/;.,, such as Cus,,:;,r:, D::t\/ t2xes on petrofeum products 
rJnc ether non.VAT t,L~e5 tnat have not been s.:t;,suni8ci :r,to GST should be worked ou

1 b nw batarice will be the vaiur of la>:b subsumed into GST \uch as Central Excise Dvrv ana VAT1e GSTcomponent. 

respons,b!i,t·,. of the contractor ,o f:,w:is/1 ,~orrect cJeta,'s of the subsumed taxes 
,,,, Once ,he value of work sanrnon 3nd GS1 (;,;,;es are Jrrivea t/1e en1p/oyer may enrer into 

supp/ernentai agreement with revisecJ agreement ·1~iue that w,Jf be original contrncted voiue 
minus cht vah1e of subsvrned ta.r arrive(! as .;;bove plus GS, of 12%. i.e., r,1e cost of rhc 

I 
subsumeo t,,.\es fac1ored in the oog:n21 contract va1ue .s requ;red to be deducted from the 

Tt1c· CiST !a\.v a!tov1s the ITC 
12, Cc(J;tJ unaer :he eX!Sring l\cts (VAT ere) to be carried 

,orward under their Transitional Provisic:n~ Thr,refort-, Sc'ction 140 of the GST law !n effe,t 
aiiow credit of ail subEumcd ta,:es OD1c! tv il taxat/e oe,son on his ;nputs, including the 
Central Excise Duty emb,:cided in '.he;:,,.-,- ,rnurs 
'h,.,,: the supr;lrer gets !TC 1nro ''': GS r UtcN 

:tro;.1gh Transitiona, Provisions borh 'he v:1T M,c! Cenrr2i f.,, ,e i\ :v ;.i,1:(J n,· th~, •,outs) 
rhe contr;;cwr while :ais:ng ,he,- c, c::rc 'Jx 1nvo1cc, 90$t.C,::;H, \V1i/ now collect GST as 

1ndiCJteci Jbo,,e from the em,e!ove1 ar,! ,.,,1; ,,;rn,t th,, sa:r,:, :: ''1e respective Government 
The entire (iST of the supply wiii ha'-'e :,;, ,-1;_; k,ii/,. to1 ",<: by the e,rwfoyE•r. 

x,1. Hie contracror wili have to pay GST on Uk d'c:e of wo;k, M1ic11 he will oay to the respective 
Governm,,nt. part!y us1ng the /TC thar ,,,n·esP,,t :he !axe; :'12: i>, has .JlrecJctv rX.LCi through 
:n,: ,n;iuts, :,r,(i oan!v u,1ng cash c,)nec:co '<),.,, :,,,, o,,,,:"" 'c,' ;;·,, ··1 .:o"cernec .\! 

under, Tf;0 'NOr~.s sanctioned after 01.07 201 :: ,,1,;, L,, :reateJ 0pcn stilt us of rhe1r work,. 85 here 

Fe, v;(,;rv.; ,·,h,ch na·."' bee, awarded and conw,enced 01 u·,e fo:ic1, action rt1?y be initiated 
a 

2 
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• o Fe, wo: """" '•ave been awarded but not tommeo,ed may also be '"'"d as ebo•,e befo;e ccmrnencen::cnt cf the work:: 

fl 

in os,s, whe, e /eodu, "c m hnea a; oec !,\e '"""'< SBD /Standa,d Bidd,,,g Docwm eo,: 
nor,n~, there ,hu0

1
0 iJe no c

1
1ange n the evaluation cr,terla for seiectton of the bidders ;;na 

"""""" be Mica!od bes,J o, "" '"'"" meotro,,eo ,n rho tende, dowm,015, Ho>Ye,e, 
,Ire, •dent,f,catfon of the lowe,r bidde,, ,1 mu51 be ensuced that, a/i ta>es subumed """ 
GS! i>re carefully deducted to un,e a! the "'" of wo,k, undec the GST !aw. ·"' ti,, 
agreements shout a provide for payrren: o! value of works o!us apof,oble GST 

C CatcRory C 

T•,e Sile, :r:a; be n,ocif:ed tu tne above exrerr 
the v;;iue o1ferecJ by the bidd€r seoarate!v 

''1 ca,1,:,,; w,,p, v the odnct,ons ha,;" been ob:2,,r;ed 2fter 0,l 07 20J 7 ;;nd tenoe,s are v«: W ti: 
,n,,,,,:,,,: th,- "Jte:, u c:e ~i:;oren s'1a1, '.!e e,cius:ve of GST and GS7 <;f 12% will be ;irJder! !> 

ihe 81!! cf O.uant;ties !BoQj sha!i il'SC refiec: rnces offered by the" t.,!drJer ,'.1tt,ov (,S' ar,: appiicabie e,sr separatel'y 

1v The stares sha!i work out the departrnem;.! cost of the work without SST for rhe purpose of 
(''><i,uah:1: ancJ c,rnpari.rnn wit11 'ate.I oHere(i bf' the bidders 

(d;es o' ;;,: , ew works :ob& proposed under PMGSY_. the states )hill! prepare ':iche,ju1e ,;( 
Hare {SoR1 after dec!ucw1g the taxes subsumed uncter GSr 
The Oeta,!ec Project Reports shall be prepareci based on this revised ScR and th(' Hi!tt> mav 
adc: 12% GST to co5t of the work to arrive at the overa!/ cost of the work. 
in a!/ ,UC/': cases :iocrcv;;i of SoR rnay be olJt;i,rieci frorn NRRDA as pea e,os:,ng p,:_,icr;u'. 

G Revision of Cost 

Tr;~ s1a:e•, .,i,;,, wori, OLH tne irnpacc of GST for al/ the works tnd,vidunlly fo, alf ca:eg(w, 
wwk:, ,nd;:·.,ted ,,bove ,;r10 shall subn·,,t detailed prooosa!s based on u,e :.arr:e '..'\ni ,, ,):;, 
excess ti,,;: mav be ,l'qwred shai! be borne by MoRD and the state 1n the e,,st,ng ;:unci 
sh,mng Piltrern of Ptv1GSY as rnay De app!,cabie ;o the state. 
,he;e insrructrons w!li not dpp!y· to cases were the prcposais have ; 

been rnade V/!th necessarv (/'." .:n,,coor,en.: 1,x ·.vh'ch no reus,or ct cos: ,s reqtwea c,r permitted 
3 r

1

·,,s r,a,, co .. ,,.,rre:,~e of i!=O. r;,1cRO v,de J,arv d,Hcu 28 05,2018 'N 

Copy to: 

1r 1 __,- J~-f 
Director (f'!.:) 

JS (F:C.! & DC,, i')f~;i[.}:\, r:r;sh; Bh:L\'d/\ Nt:·.". [)e!h! 
,,11" ,,;inr,., ,:,;, :tro'ier:; c' /.iuo,;. De;;a,,,,.f:'nts of ;,\ll"i.',r 
Oi,u:ror i'ech i/ D•-ectu, ;,,,! ,'.'!) ,,,,iio,, 

)('((f'tt:r r:r~· Di'/;5;c1"') !\1oPD, i<r,5!;: t)j·,ov(Hi_, Ne;..v Deih, 


